Viatrexx Aesthetic options

Viatrexx views Aesthetics from a causal perspective and looks to resolve the underlining issues so the body may perform at its optimun and radiate at its full potential. It is recommended you review the aesthetic booklet available on the viatrexx professional section of the website for more detailed information and protocol suggestions.

**Standard protocol:**
Each remedy is 4 squirts 3 times a day, may take together or add to water. May spray over desired area and use roller.

For injections or Via-derm
1X/ week for 4 weeks, 1X/ every 2 weeks for 2 sessions, then 2 sessions a month apart, then re-evaluate. Take oral products throughout. Repeat 2 to 3 times per year.

Options to enhance Aesthetic results, Hormonal & drainage products are the most used additions to the above aesthetic specific products.

To avoid or address bruising add Viatrexx-OuCH & Viatrexx-Mesenchyme to your mix.

These statements have not been evaluated by any government agency. These products are not intended to diagnosis, mitigate, treat, cure or prevent any disease.